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Evaluation Report 
Is Termed 'Good'

A copy of the A.S.H.S. evaluation 
report sent by the evaluators from 
the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools recently a r
rived and was termed “ a good re
port” by Principal H. T. Webb.

The evaluators recommended sev
eral changes in the school, some of 
which the faculty were aware of the 
need for. An identical copy of the 
written report was sent to the N. C. 
Committee of the Southern Associa
tion, where it will be acted upon for 
the purpose of re-accrediting A S.H.S.

Many of the evaluators made ex
tremely favorable comments concern
ing the school. One stated in his 
report: “The over-all school program 
affected me favorably, and I ^ a s  
much impressed by the attitude and 
conduct of the students and the en
tire schc»ol process which I had the 
opportunity to observe.”

Another evaluator stated: “ There 
is ample evidence of pride and loyal
ty to the school.”

Favorably impressed by the stu- 
dent-teacher relationship, a commit
tee member remarked, “The rap
port between teachers and pupils 
seerns excellent.”

“This is a strong school with a 
capable faculty, new facilities, and a 
wholesome environment for learn- 
inq;,” was the appraisal of still an
other evaluator.

The committee members ended one 
evaluation report with this com
ment: “ The committee feels that the 
over-all administrative set-up in this 
school and its day-to-day operation 
makes it a most effective institution 
for carrying out the purpose and 
programs of the school.”
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Heads Of Publications Are Announced

Students Request 
Highway Safety

Annroximately 90 per cent of the 
A.S.H.S. students signed a petition 
reouesting the North Carolina State 
Le<^isl«ture to enrnurage an im
proved highway s?fety program bv 
the enactment of more stringent traf 
fic laws.

The DeMHon has been sent to the 
St?te Legislature in the hone that it 
will help to sway the legislators’ im
pending decision to raise the dnvers 
license age limit to 18. A duplicate 
copy  ̂has been sent to the North 
Carolina Director of Traffic Con<:rol, 
and a third copy, to the county legis
lature.

Contained in the petition are re
quests for the following: (1) that
the drivers license age limit not be 
raised to eighteen: (2) that a law  
be passed which will revoke a teen
ager’s license on his second traffic 
violation un+il he reaches the age of 
eighteen; (3) that insurance com
panies, as a result of this traffic l^w 
or one similar, reduce their rates for 
teenage drivers accordingly.

The petition originated a t Myers 
Park  High School in Charlotte and 
IS being circulated throughout the 
other high schools in the state.

Freeman, Kayler 
Edit Full Moon; 

Morton, Annual
. ^^^Jication chiefs for next year 
nave been announced by Mrs. Paul 

and Mrs. Robert Lee, fa 
culty advisors for the publications, 
lor Freeman and Susan Kay-

as co-editors of the 
tu l l  Moon; Paul Allred will be busi- 

Susan Rogers, fea- 
Jane Herlocker, news 

t’ Shoe, sports editor;
and Larry Hatley, assistant busi
ness manager.

p e  Crossroads will be edited by 
Delores M orton and C arrleeta Red 
fern. Larry M abry will serve as 
busmess manager; Steve Smith, as 
^ s ta n t busmess manager; Joan 
Hathcock, typing editor; Joanna 
]\^ rris , literary editor; Rickie Furr 
a rt editor, and Judy Starnes and El
len Efird, Photography co-editors 

These students were selected 
from applications for the various 
posts by a committee composed of 
the editor, business manager, and 
advisor of each publication.

The newspaper staff will be com
posed this year of members of the 
sophomore, junior, and senior class-

The editor, business m anager 
and advisor selected the staff heads 
for the annual.

Earnhardt To Be 

Senior President
The rising Junior and Senior class 

officers for next year have been 
elected.

The officers of the rising Senior 
class are Raymond Earnhardt, 
president; Larry Shoe, vice-presi-

Sreensboro Judge 
To Speak Tuesday 
Before *62 Grads

One hundred and fifty-one Seniors— 
77 girls and 74 boys — will graduate 

exercises in the 
AbHb auditorium on Tuesday even-

Speaking at the commencement ex
ercises will be the Honorable Judge 

district judge 
of the Middle District of North Caro-

b  ^?®hwell, j r . ,  pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church, will de
liver the Baccalaureate sermon.

Both the invocation and benedic
tion a t the Baccalaureate service will

iS ' Harley Dickson, 
pastor of the Mam Street Methodist 

Jo® Morris, pastor of 
the Tabernacle Methodist Church 
will read the Scripture.

Appropriate music, under the di- 
rection of Paul B. Fry, will be given 
a t the service. The Senior Girls’ En- 
semble will sing “Lift Thine Eyes.” 
Also heard will be a mixed ensemble 
and a solo by Steve Burleson. At the 
conclusion of the service, the Senior 
A m ln ” '^ sing “The Sevenfold

Commencement exercises will be 
Tuesday night a t 8:00 o’clock.

pastor of the 
North Albemarle Baptist Church will 
give the invocation, while Mr. R. L 
p o w n , chairman of the city school 
board, will introduce the speaker 

The Senior Class will sing “Halls of 
Ivy and Auld Lang Syne.” Play- 

processional and recessional 
will be the AHS Band.

Co-valedictorians are Sherry Peg- 
ram, Barbara Doby, and Nancy 
Russell. M argaret Allred is the salu- 
tatorian.

Smith Will Head 
'62-’63 Marshals

55°®’ vice-presi-| Steve Smith was recently elect-
and John Boaz the m arshals as chief,DUdz, treasurer. Serving with h m will

Three Teachers 
Leave Pos’tions

Three A-S-H.S. teachers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gantt and Mrs. Jewell 
Lee wi'I be Teaving their positions 

the faculty when school ends for 
the summer.

Coach G.';̂ ntt has accented the 
po«5»Oon of head b*̂ ckf-'e»d football 
coach at Eastern Carolina Cô ’ege, 
head wresftling coach, and assist
ant professor of physical educa
tion.

Accompanying her husband, Mrs. 
Gantt has no Immediate plans to 
te^ch because she expects her 
children v/IIl occupy much of her 
time. Shc! may later take a study 

either English or math.
. made plans to join
ner husband, a lieutenant in the 
army, at Fort Rucker, Alabama. 
During her stay In Alabama, Mrs. 
Lee plans to teach high school 
commercial subjects.

Shê  will have an interesting sum- 
plans to travel to 

California and visit the World Fair 
in Seattle, Washington.

Senior A members of the

^rhnnic and various other
°  entrance, taken physi-

pted a t their choice school.

College will receive as 
Barbara^Dnh  ̂ Sherry Pegram,

Reeves, a M a ^ S ? " ’ 

plete'^thp^S^^
S ta tl Class a t N. C.
Laton fnh Huneycutt, Rayvon

Whitley, Robert
py Baldwin, and M ckey Mauldin. 

Revdr^^^Tarv-^’ Morton, Betty

S u S i r -  —
Teachers

Salem will claim only two sen- 
Jane Crutchfield L d  Sylv?a

Jeff Underwood, Eddie McLester 
Edward Lowder anH ktI ™c^esier, 
VioTro Napcy Russcll

W ake Forest next yean  ̂ ta lents a t 

hearts^of m S f^Q
nfan to  atttnH Those who

W illiani C lem m ons!^M nt?^ Almo^^^
Diana Harris, Jimmy Burris S y  

SorTeVr^^M.f" !̂?’ Stê e Bur"̂
lane Greer^s5̂ ?!;"’F S p i?
Nance, Danny Smith, L loyd^& s ™  
Bob Richards, and Bill Sweet 

The University of North C arolina 
has attracted  two boys t  e s tS  Biv 
ens and Tony Furr ’

Seven boys who will be enrolled

next year a t Massey Technical In
stitute are Kenneth York, George 
Efird, Gary McGalliard, Joe F rank
lin. Ronald Sells, W ayne Drye, and 
Alan Holt.

Sheila Harris, Jimmy W hitley 
and Vivian Smith have selected 
East Carolina as the place a t 
wmch to further their education.

Pfeiffer College is the choice of 
tour ASHS seniors. Iris Burris, 
Lane Lowder, Ellen Hatley and 
John Gore.

Two future mechanics who will 
receive their training a t Nashville 
Auto-Diesel College are Dean Her
ein and Louis Morton.

If anyone needs a nurse next

Serving with him will be Juniors 
—Raymond Earnhardt, Jimmy Bar
rier, Doris Eudy, and Jam es Low- 

I der, and Sophomores—Ibba V "
Joe Frick and Barbara Furr.

These students will m arshal a t 
commencement exercises and other 
functions next year. Elected by 

I  the members of the Junior and 
classes, the m arshals’ 

eligibility was based on their Se
m ester Honor Roll grades.

BY THEIR 
WORDS

year, he’ll be able to find Linda 
Lefler a t Mercy Hospital in Char- 
wtte, Judy Almond a t Presbyterian
S S /  Fii Wilcalis and
Mary Ellen Bowen a t Cabarrus in 
Concord.

College was cho-l “The school’s going to  let us out 
A n n  H following: Jerry  Smith, tom orrow to go up the r o a d ”
Ann Henderson, Vonda Cole, Judy Tony Furr. ■ • • .
Ha t w" ’ Di ane I  “I’m not hard of hearing; I’m
^ t l e y ,  Becky Almond, Pat Van- J^st ignoring you.” . . Lester Biv
hoy, Jerry  Mauldin, Johnny M a u l -  ens. ^
am, Bobby Garner and Patsy Turn- “Jug, you’re a prime example of

nor, • rx . ‘flabby American,.” . . . Lane
Dannie Davis and Tommy Maul- Lowder. 

dm will attend Southern BusinessTT • — . ouuLiiern
University in A tlanta, Ga. 

(Continued on Page 6)

Will Become Students Again
Six rnPTTlKorc* rvf t____  ..Six members of the faculty have 

^o attend a college or univer- 
K  this summer.
Mrs. Young has been chosen as a 

Summer Institute 
u- Teachers of Foreign Languages

through August 7.
sponsored by the 

ri' fhP  M Education under terms
Arf Tt-c Defense Education

r  purpose IS to improve the 
audio-Imguai proficiency of high 
fn ®^^l^ers and introduce them 

te c M q “ s"“ ‘ “ "i
Mrs. F ry  will be a t A.S.T.C. taking

ris“ wn1 ‘S n ^ s e l i n g ,  and Mr. Mor? 
Ill ® advanced classesin industrial arts.

and Mrs. Harrison 
wdl_ be studying a t U.N.C. this sum-

Mr. Webb will be attending an Edu

cational Technique Leadershin 
course a t U.N.C., July 23 t h S h  
August 10 and Mrs. Harrison wfu 
continue her graduate work for a 

Library Science.
Mrs. Westeriund will attend the 

University of South Carolina for a 
seminar on “Democracy and Com- 

?  /Affairs,” to be held 
j  through July 20. She has been 

a w a rd ^  a grant of $250 from the 
Relm Foundation.

Mrs. Hayes and Miss Thomas also 
have unusual plans for this sum
mer.

Mrs. Hayes is looking forward to a 
summer filled with baseball games, i - i  surelv co„1r

‘^̂ veling to cut th iiV eat'in New England.
Miss Thomas, soon to be Mrs Jim 

my Brown, plans to spend her sum
mer learning how to cook and clean 
house, and setting out flowers in her 
yard.

'She’s like a dark cloud on a 
sunny day.” . . . Brenda Smith 

“He’s so dumb I don’t  believe 
^eal. . . , Janice Hearne.

‘This weather is so damp it feels 
like it was pulled out from under a 
rock.” . . . Pauline Furr.

‘Just call me Elvis!” . Llovd 
Crisco. ■ ^

“This ether smells like a tonsil 
I once had. . . . Mickey Mauldin.

hand in a flank 
sheet of paper.” . . . Brenda Mor
ris.

in going to  stick
<<T f • • • Dannie Davis.

inm ” D® u ° ” e-man san itar
ium . . . Barbara Doby.
ta i l^ ^  hair looks like a skunk’s 
tail. . . . Pat Vanhoy.

That giri’s got a run in her 
sunten. . . . Judy Hudson.

^ burglar’s kit to  open 
Pefram  ■ • ■ Sherry

I surely could use a chainsaw 
. Jimmy W hitley.

“My short is too skirt.” 
Ruffat.

“Take off your socks 
get a Bermuda streak .” 
da York.

• . . Marie

or you’ll 
. . Bren-


